
Achieve  

Jr. Pacesetter  
in your first full month

Qualify as Coral with:

 Paradise Qualified* & 80 CQV*

  1 Additional Paradise Qualified Customer/Ambassador

  2 $50 Customers or Active Ambassadors (3 total enrollments)

Achieve  

Pacesetter Pro  
in your third full month

Qualify as Sapphire with:

 150 CQV*

 2 Active Ambassadors

 2 IBA (Active) legs

 5000 GQV*

Achieve  

Pacesetter  
in your second full month

Qualify as Jade with:

 150 CQV*

 2 Active Ambassadors

 2 IBA (Active) legs

 1500 GQV*

As Paradise Qualified Ambassador, start 
strong by advancing to sapphire rank within 
your first 3 full calendar months. You may 
earn up to $750 in Pacesetter bonuses in 
addition to our full Bulavita compensation. 
You’ll also get Pacesetter bonuses up 
to $250 every time a new team member 
becomes a Pacesetter Pro!

Pacesetter  
New Ambassador Bonuses

 *  Ambassadors must be Paradise Qualified to receive any Pacesetter bonus. CQV and GQV requirements for all Pacesetter levels are calculated from 

standard product qualifying value (QV) and does not include promotional QV (ie Double QV, additional QV from product specials or promotional Paradise 

Qualified skus, etc). Qualifications for all ranks and Pacesetter statuses must be made within a single calendar month. The first full calendar month is the 

month after an Ambassador signs up. No more than 60% of GQV can come from any given leg. Jade maximum leg volume is 900 (60% of 1500). Sapphire 

maximum leg volume is 3,000 (60% of 5,000).Ambassadors may qualify at Jade or Sapphire ranks early than the Pacesetter qualification deadline. All 

Pacesetter bonuses are paid according to the Enroller Tree.
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$50
BONUS

$200
BONUS

$500
BONUS

PLUS CORAL RANK
ADVANCEMENT,  
BENEFITS, AND
COMPENSATION

PLUS JADE RANK
ADVANCEMENT,  
BENEFITS, AND
COMPENSATION

PLUS SAPPHIRE 
RANK ADVANCEMENT,  
BENEFITS, AND
COMPENSATION

Bonuses and earnings 
when you achieve 

your own personal 
Pacesetter levels

Bonuses every time 
a 1st or 2nd Level team 
member achieves 
Pacesetter levels

$25
BONUS

$100
BONUS

$250
BONUS

Each time an  
L1 or L2 team 
member achieves  
Pacesetter

Each time an  
L1 or L2 team 
member achieves  
Pacesetter Pro

Get up to $750+  
in extra bonuses!

Each time an  
L1 or L2 team 
member achieves  
Jr. Pacesetter

one-time 
bonuses

ongoing 
bonuses


